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PRICE OF THE CALYX 
INCREASED ONE DOLLAR 

Nrrt-s-.itated    By   Insertion    of   Coles 
Phillips'  Picture—High  Price of 

Color Work. 

The price of the 1923 Calyx has 
been raised from the former price of 
five dollars to six dollars. This ac- 
tion was taken at a special meeting 
of the Student Body in the gymnas- 
ium, Tuesday after the Virginia 
baseball game. 

This increase in subscription price 
was necessitated by the great ad- 
vance in the price of color work, and 
because of the insertion of the Coles 
Phillips'  painting. 

In raising the subscription price it 
was pointed out that if any member 
of the Student Body who had pre- 
viously purchased a Calyx for five 
dollars, and felt himself unjustified 
in subscribing this additional dollar 
to enable the management to pro- 
duce a better Calyx than ever before 
by the addition of such a rare gem 
in the line of painting as that made 
by Coles Phillips, the Calyx staff 
would gladly refund any money paid 
in for this purpose. This liberal al- 
ternative, however, will be in effect 
only up to and including Saturday, 
April 21. 

In appreciation of the unanimous 
endorsement of the men present, it 
was decided to present each pur- 
chaser of a 11)23 Calyx with a free 
copy of the Coles Phillips' painting, 
which  will   be   suitable for framing. 

It should be realized that this ad- 
ditional money is> necessary for the 
reproduction of the painting which 
all of the men so heartily endorsed 
when it was displayed in the Corner 
window, and without this money it 
would be impossible to give to the 
Year Book of Washington and Lee 
the credit of having such a master- 
piece within its covers. 

Garland Alexander After Brave 
Fight Succumbs to Spinal Disease 

Phi Gamma Delta Pays 
Tribute to Lost Brother 

W. & L. REPRESENTATIVES TO 
ATTEND COLLEGE CONFERENCE 

Second   of Its Kind   To   Be   Held— 
First   Proved Great 

Success. 

Washington and Lee will be rep- 
resented at the Second Biennial Col- 
lege Conference, to be held at the 
University of Pennsylvania, on April 
2C, 27 and 28, by A. C. Kelley and 
"Jack" Thomas. Several other men 
representing other phases of campus 
activities are considering attending 
the Conference. Roger Jones, in all 
probability, will attend as a repre- 
sentative of the Southern Intercol- 
legiate Association, as he is a mem- 
ber of the Executive Committee of 
that  organization. 

The first Conference was held two 
years ago at the Massachusetts In- 
stitute of Technology. As this was 
a great success, it was decided that 
the conferences would continue and 
that this year one would be held at 
the University of Pennsylvania. 

The discussion at the Conference 
will be divided into four divisions; 
student government, athletics, pub- 
lications, and musical and dramatic 
organizations. An Executive Com- 
mittee consisting of delegates from 
five universities has been formed and 
these men have charge of the discus- 
sion in each of the four groups. Each 
school is to be prepared to present 
the good points of its varied activi- 
ties and questionaires have been sent 
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There should be some agency, 
stronger than words, by which Gar- 
land Alexander's worth to his fra- 
ternity brothers could be fully ex- 
pressed. The pen of the most talent- 
ed could not adequately tell of the 
feeling which permeates the chapter 
upon looking at the empty room that 
was once his. To outsiders "Alec" 
was a generous Christian, a loyal 
friend, and a devoted worker. To his 
brothers, the intimacy brought about 
by fraternal ties and close daily con- 
tact, only served to increase and sub- 
stantiate these impressions and to 
add to them the qualities of self- 
sacrifice, patience, and cheerfulness. 
His willingness to serve in any Ca- 
pacity with litter disregard to .-If 
was ever expressed by his words and 
actions and a duty once assumed was 
always performed with perfection. 
Ilr was loyal to his own convictions, 
but yet was broad-minded and liberal 
enough to appreciate and under- 
stand the views of any who might 
differ with him. 

"Alec" was an iueal. He was the 
kind of a man with whom one in 
trouble would confide and to whom 
one would go for advice, with whom 
one in joy would share his joy, and 
to whom one in need would go for 
help. He was all that one could ex- 
pect from a friend, comrade, and 
brother. The death of this man who 
seemed to us so nearly perfect is a 
loss in which we try to see the divine 
wisdom and though he leaves a place 
in the world and in our hearts that 
will be hard to fill, we are glad to 
believe that no one was ever more 
ready for his God. It has been a 
great privilege to have known a man 
like Garland Alexander and a still 
greater privilege to have been his 
fraternity brother. Our memory of 
him will only die with ourselves. 

W. AND L. NUMBED 
BY UNTIMELY DEATH 

Funeral Services Conducted By 
Rev. (i. G. Martin In Chapel 
—Student IJody In Attend- 
ance. 

Y.M.C.A. Feels Deeply 
Loss of Their Leader 

Many Honors Fall 
To Aleck's Fortune 

During his freshman year most of 
"Alec's" time was taken up with his 
studies. From the start he made 
good in them and kept up his record 
throughout his college course. He 
took an active interest in the Y. M. 
C. A. as a member of the Promotion 
Force. 

In the following year his activi- 
ties were more varied. As one of 
the circulation managers, he served 
very faithfully on the business staff 
of the Ring-turn Phi. In the Y. M. 
C. A. he did effective work on one 
of the committees. At the spring 
elections his fellow students express- 
ed their confidence in his ability by 
electing him secretary-treasurer of 
the Student Body. 

When he became a junior, "Alec's" 
hands were full. He was secretary 
of the Y. M. C A. One of the du- 
ties of this office was editing the 
Handbook, which he performed with 
his usual capability. He received a 
great deal of praise during that 
year for   his work  as a member of 
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Interment   Followed   Today   In    Mar 
ion, Va., Where He Was Taken 

By   Ambulance. 

Cne o'elock Monday morning, sur- 
rounded by two fraternity brothers 
and attending physicians and nurses, 
there departed from life's stage one 
of her noblest players. Garland 
Alexander fought the implacable dis- 
ease as he lived, gallantly and with 
courageous heart, but spinal menin- 
gitis is merciless to all except a fa- 
wn .-d few, and Garland was defeat- 
ed    in    the    Iolir     -Moggie. 

Funeral sen ice-; were held in the 
I hapel at noon the same day, the 
Student Body attending in mass to 
pay the last sad tribute to a fellow 
student who. had won such a big 
place it' it>..e heart* A brief hut 
beautiful and fitting tribute was de- 
livered by the Reverend G. G. Mar- 
tin, of the Methodist church. Follow- 
ing the service the remains were 
taken to Marion, Va., in an ambul- 
ance where interment followed this 
afternoon. The pallbearers were 
composed of his fraternity brothers 
and his associates in the Y. M. C. A. 

His heart-broken parents were 
with him during the entire period of 
his illness. Their great loss has ren- 
dered them inconsolable. 

No nobler, cleaner soul has graced 
the University campus than Alex. 
Steadfast and sturdy in the strength 
of a rightful exalted cause, he had 
before him a vista of a long joyful 
life of service for Christ; and happy 
in his work, he journeyed through 
the many days preceding his death. 
His attractive personality, his cheer- 
ful, mien, his devout consecration, 
his earnestness of purpose has en- 
deared him to and won the admira- 
tion of his fellow students lo a de- 
gree seldom attained. In inadequate 
recognition they expressed their af- 
fection and admiration by heaping 
upon him their honors, gladly, whole- 
heartedly. Among these stand out 
his election to Omicron Delta Kappa, 
fraternity of campus leadership, the 
Presidency of the Y. M. C. 
A., Secretary of the Student 
Body, besides numerous other 
honors which were stepping stone- 
to the greater honors. He was a 
member of the Phi Gamma Delta 
fraternity. His scholastic ability 
had been recognized by his appoint- 
ment by the faculty to a scholarship. 
A fuller, more useful life is seldom 
attained. All this Garland won in 
four years of college life, for he was 
a candidate for a B. S. in Commerce 
this year, lie was completing his 
twenty-second year of life when 
Btrickened. 

The searching hearts and minds of 
tlie student! for words that would 
express  appropriately  his     life     and 
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In the Young Men's Christian As- 
sociation,  the  local  chapter will  not 

! alone  mourn the death of its presi- 
I dent, Garland Alexander.    The    Col- 

lege organization of the    state    and 
nation  will  lose from  its ranks    an 

I efficient   leeder  and  diligent  Worker. 
j Alexander is well  known in the col- 

lege work of the Y. M. C. A. for he 
I has held, during the past year, im- 

portant positions, both state and na- 
tional. 

At the meeting of the State Stu- 
' dent Field Council in Lynchburg last 

i year, he was elected President.    He 
held this position for the past year. 
He was a member of the    Southern 
Regional  Council,  which  met  in  At- 
lanta  in   February.     Immediately  fol- 
lowing this meeting, he was a dele- 
gate to the National Convention, held 
at Yale.    He was also a member of 
the Advance    Program    Commission 
which held a recent   meeting in New 
^ oik.     Alexander's     death     will     be 
deeply felt in the  National Organiza- 
tion of the Y. M. C. A. 

PROMINENT MEN WILL 
MAKE FINALS ADDRESSES 

Julius  Kruttsrhnitts  Invited  To  Qive 
Commencement     Address—Rev. 

W. I.. I.ingle, Sermon. 

Ted Shultz Expresses 
Love For Garland 

"Ted" Schultz, Secretary of the Y. 
M. C. A., one of Garland Alexander's 
closest friends and companions, ex- 
presses his esteem for him both as 
a  Christian and a friend.    He says: 

"Alec" in addition to being closely 
associated with me in the Christian 
Association and other campus activi- 
ties lived in my home for a year. I 
have never seen greater thoughtful- 
ness and consideration than he mani- 
fested there. Mrs. Shultz and the 
children were as devoted to him as I 
was. 

As President of the Christian As- 
sociation, he was not only efficient 
but he was absolutely consecrated to 
his task. Under his leadership the 
Christian Association became, as it 
should be, a real students' organiza- 
tion. As General Secretary I was an 
employed officer and served "Alec" 
and the cabinet. It was under his 
leadership, and only with my advice 
and help, that the "Y" finance cam- 
paign, the seventeen Bible discussion 
groups, the Student Friendship Fund 
drive, the socials, the lyceum course, 
and the other activities of the Y. M. 
C. A.  have succeeded. 

Probably the capacity in which 
"Alec" has meant most to me is that 
of a friend. He had that rare ability 
which should always go with true 
friendship of being able to criticise 
constructively and helpfully. I 
have many times changed my plans 
because of his criticism since I knew 
that it was based upon a sincere 
friendship. He was a friend who 
was loyal enough to say things that 
might hurt when he thought that 
they would be helpful. The motto by 
which he apportioned his time and 
strength, and which made it possible 
for him to mean so much in the 
lives of many men on the campus 
was—Christ first, others next, and 
self last. 

The University is very fortunate 
this year in obtaining two very well 
known men as commencement speak- 
ers. Good orators are a great asset 
towards making a commencement a 
success and it is certain that the two 
speakers this year will be able to 
make that branch of Finals very en- 
joyable to everyone. 

The Baccalaureate Sermon, which 
is to be delivered Sunday, June ;(, at 
II o'clock, will l.e preached by Ke\. 
Walter I.. Lingle, of the Union Theo- 
logical Seminary at Richmond, Vir- 
ginia. He is chairman of the board 
of trustees of Davidson, ex-modera- 
tor of the general assembly, plat- 
form director of the Montreat sum- 
mer conferences and one of the most 
prominent and popular of all the 
leaders   of  the   Presbyterian   Church. 

The British Ambassador to the 
United States, Sir Auckland Qeddes, 
was supposed to have made the reg- 
ular commencement address on June 
5, but he has been recently called to 
England and will sail on June 1. 
Julius Kruttschnitts of New fork, 
head of the Union Pacific llailioad, 
an alumnus of Washington and Lee 
and one of the most distinguished 
engineers of America has been invit- 
ed to deliver the address and it is 
hoped that he will accept the invita- 
tion by wire today. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
HAS ACTIVE SESSION 

Authorized  Taxi   Service  for   Dances 
To  Be  Instituted—Sample 

Ring  Expected. 

The Executive Committee is plan- 
ning to issue cards to the taxis of 
Lexington, who agree to use a cer- 
tain fixed rate of charge—25 cents 
for a local trip. These cards will lie 
placed in the wind shield of the 
taxis and the students are urged to 
co-operate with the Executive Com- 
mittee by only patronizing the en- 
dorsed  taxis. 

Signs to remind the students to 
keep off of the grass this spring will 
be placed on the campus wherever 
there is a tendency to make a path. 
The Executive Committee wants ev- 
ery one to help keep our campus 
beautiful,   by   staying  on  the  walks. 

The general election is only a short 
time off. The polls will be open 
from 9 to 2 and from 3:30 to 6. 
Every one is urged to vote as early 
as possible in order that the count- 
ing of the votes  may  be simplified. 

The  sample of  the  new  Washing- 
ton and Lee ring is expected today. 
If it arrives  there  will  be  a  meeting 
of the Senior Academic    and    Com 
merce Classes very soon. 

The Southern Intercollegiate Fed- 
eration meets on April 20. Roger 
Jones will, in all probability, repre- 
sent Washington and Lee, as he is a 
member of the Executive Committee 
of that  organization. 

Squad   pictures  of   Football   and 
Baseball   men  will   be   taken   Fri 
day, April 20,    at    :i o'clock,    in 
front of the gymnasium.    All men 
be out in uniform. 
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dt>lll fo'<'llowshiJ1 rnnvt•nlion. llt•h· 
gatrs from thirly-nilll' ~oulhl'rll cul
le)!es nltt>ntlt'Cl the convr•ntion. Tlu• 
O)H!tling nddrCS.'I WB.M lllll()t! hy flr. 
A:-hby J on\!.'1, cu1 ulumnu~ uf Wnsh. 
inglon anti l.w. T h... nu'('ting in 
rlutlf>d 11 ruur11l luhh• discu,.siun of 
l\luclent 11ruhh·mll in which tlw tlt·ll.'· 
I{Ult'S Of nJI lh(l C:OIJt'~l'S tunk purt. 

Holloway wus t•IPcled vic:c•-Jlr<'t~i
•lent for next ~·ear, uml al11o tht' Vir· 
ginio reprc1;entatiu• 111 lht! Southern 
Hcgionnl Ext>tutiv(• C'uundl. Al
though thb :~chonl hn11 nol ot. pr1·~· 
ent an ucth•e local chnpt()r of thl• cw
~tnuh:atlon, plan11 nl·t• being mull~ fo1· 
lls immt~diote organitntion. 

While in the South, ll11llmvuy vi'l
ilNI u numtwr of high schr}OI!I in the 
rurulinM unll Gcm•Jdo in th1• iult•l· 
c:~l tlf \V al)hfnglon t11111 Lt•c•. 

l)EPARTED COMRADE~===~==~~~ 

· ~ -111 t'I'CIIjfnitiOU u( hill lt.>lldCI'IIhip itl 
('(IJnJIUR nctlvillt>>~, Gnrluntl Alexan· 
dl'r Wll!l made ll mrmJ>t>r of the hon
trury rrutN nlty, On\lcron Dt>ltn 
KUJII'\It, whlt•h nrgunit.htiun Pxpri'MI 

ROWLAND RESTAURANT 
It NBLSON ST. 

Next To Western Union 

Boarding Meals Short Orders 

R. E. Lee Memorial 
EpiscopaJ Church 
Student Ushers Will Seat 

W. & L. Men. 
S Eit\'!CE EVEltY SUNDAY 

J 1 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Holy Communion-First Sunday, 

11 a. m. Ea rly <Alebration-Tblrd 
Sumlay, 8 a. m . W. & L. Bible Class 
- Rt>l'lory, 10 n. m. 

Students 
1 

Banking Headquarters 

Rockbridge National Bank 

Resources Over $1,000,000 
Tht> Church of Washington and lhe ~+i~~~~M<V..~~~~~-®<l..W><W~~~~i><i>4M4N><M<~M ...... 

Church o( Lee. 

Lexington Baptist Church 

II F:NilY W. TIFFANY, Pa&lor. 
o1u1n e 217 Reslt.lence 14 White S t 

9::.!0 a. m.-Bible School with 
J ·adell elusses for all grades. 

11 11. m. and 8 p. m.-Pr~ac-b ing 
St!rvlc:es. 

S!ltcial Musle. 

Hotel Lexington 

TRY OUR 

Sunday Dinner 

12:80 P. M. to 2:00 P. M. 

W. HARRY AGNOR 
CANOI£8. CAIC.£8, SMOKES, SUPPLIES. 

TOWIU.S, BEO COVBJUNG8 

Spet'lal Attention To Frau 

Phone 36 

Phone 282 

BROWN'S 

Pressing Shop 

Dry Cleaning a Specialty 

MYERS HARDWARE CO. 
l ncorpenLed 

Eat abllehed 1865 

Incorporated I907 

HARPER & AGNOR 

Coal and Wood 

VJlONF.'l U and 17'1 

PER ,ON AI. ANU FRATERNITY STATIONERY 
In CaLinel.ll or bulk, 11rlnLCt1 ~or unpr inted. Ty~writer l'alkf of all 

grtltlt!~. rangtngJn pri~·~ from tw l'<·n tt~ Lo $2.00 11 rl'llm 

We give yQUr wurk as par liculnr and individual atLention ns if it werl' 
lhe only job In the shUIJ, and lhe price is low •r. under the sum~ epee iii 

callcms, lhan that ur the!1 rdino.ryfand mail o rder variety. 

Harlow's [Print Shop 
Flnt National Dank Bulldinr Phone 104 

LET'S GO TO THE 

PALACE BARBER SHOP 
For First-Cia 

13 MAJN STREET 
enice in a Sanitary Way. 

NEXT TO LEXiNGTON HOTEL 

W. J. THOMAS 

Fresh Meats 

FL')H AND OYSTERS IN SEASON 

Quality and Service PHONE 81 

WAYLAND-GORRELL DRUG CO. 
PRESCIUPTION DRUGGI TS 

W. and L. Stationery Norris and Nunnally Candies 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 
WATCHMAKERS and JEWELERS 

Keys Ma.de Typewriters Repaired 
NEXT DOOH TO LYRlC THEATRE 

HELP ATHLETICS 
- BY-

TRADING Nr TilE UNIVER~ITY SUPPLY STORE 

L. D. HAMRIC & SON 

Jewelers 

• 

• 



Generals A vcnge For mer 
Defeat By W aU oping 

Virginia N inc 8 to 3 
I -

McDonald Features Game With nnd one, ~1cMlllnn to Aylmer. Me· 
'f d d S . k \.V k Donald got hi~ llt'cond lloublt- but wa11 
'' OUO llR he nOr 1<-!t on ba~l'. The Ornn~l' and Blue 

wt'nt out in order ueain In thl.'ir half 
or the fifth. 'l'ht" G~n•~ala Collowl!d 

W. & L. TAKE.' TEN suit. 
HITS FROM MAPHIS W~ar. first up rur Virttinia in thf' 

sixth, walk~. fl('nJ truck nut. 
'fattox Makh Fifth Jlomt Run- 1 Bronaugh sin~tled and Wur W€'nl w 

c; .. ahn•> Stop Would·bt Jlomt third. Bronaugh was thtu~n out at 
Run B)· Buutlful Catch. cond in allemptinc to makt> that 

base on the throw in Cor W1:or. Me· 
The Genl.'rnll'l obtolnl'd cumplt'tl' rc· Co)' flied tn Lake. For Wal!hington 

vt>ngl' <IV('I the University of \'ir·l and Lee McMillan. corning up first 
ain1n ninl' by d<'Ci11ively dt'leating doubt~ to right fil'hl, W4:'nt to third 
thl'm ye~terday aftt>moon on WilliOn 

1 
un Frew'~ long 0)" lo Mct'oy nnd 

rit'ld by thl.' !!Core of 8 to 3. The 
1 
llc•lrt'd on Mcllonald'11 1ltlrrificP fly to 

larl{l'!lt crowd whith ha~ "'·en prt>s- th(' eta.me man. 
r·nt at any ha eball game thi )'t•:ar \ 'irginia liCOrN thl'ir firs~ in the 
Wllf! uut lft>llpile tht> thrr.ntr.ning t>venth. Fo. tcr wo" wulhtl. Twu 
wt•nlht'r nnd 'low tht> C:t'nl'rnls tie the llingles by Bruni\ anti MuJlhl~ follow· 
W A'lhin_~tton and U!t•· Vir~tiniu erlt•!l cd, and Fo!lter !ICOrt•d whl'll nn error 
In u n•ry lnll'r('stln~t cont.efll. wns made. Tht• Gt>Mrnl" ramc btH•k 

Thl• ft'uturl' of tht• cunlt-111 wus with one with n pll'Ct• uf lll'ett.y bus(l· 
McJ>onald'11 llitching und tho Ch•nt•J·· ball. Wilson duublt!d 1.0 left center, 
ul~' hilling. Mcl>onolcl wa<~ laying llw boll hitting lh<> ft•tWI.' on the fir~tl 
few the Old Dominaon nlnl• ancl Jlitt·h· Lound. Gwaltney lnhl down o 111\rri 
t'll a "phmdid v-nmc, JWrmiltin~t the fie!! which put him on thlru and 
vi!liturll only s~ven ~cntll'rl-tl hit~. Fronk Switzer brouKhl him in with 
IIi 'I Mtickwork a) t1 had a Jl'ellt dt.>aJ a Jlt'rft!<:l bunt do\\ II lhl' fir:~t ball(' 

Ul do with the victory. In four timt'S hnt>. 
up he gut two doubh• , a long eacri· The Ornnare and Hlut• cored nguin 
fire fly which brought in a run, and in the next inning on u ~<lnele nnd 
u walk, tcivin¥ him n JWrft·cl 4\~:t· two t>rtun. But tht> ~rwral!l t•Wt'<l 
llgt• fm• tht• doy'11 WCil'k, UJI the Culllt!sl. in tht•it• half With 

'\'h(' J'f•putution which tlw (;l'lwr· luur tun'<. McMillan l(tll ht~ "E't'nnll 
ul KUitll'cl in ('hnrlollt• .. ,·llht in tht• clouhle, a line drlno tu rl~eht t.>r.ntt•r. 
ria· t \ 't rj(ullll 1(1111\\' uf IM•iujt unt• uf Fr~w StU:rifict..od him to thirJ. Mi.·· 
1 ht> ht>a\ II' .1 hitt i uv. ni'W" whid• hau Donald '' alt..ed. lllm st~n ~eut 11 Tt•\n 

J. \V. ZIMMERI\1AN 
c •"'-' 1 .. U. Jdoah 6 «'e.l 

Jc,veler 
Graduate Optition 

Large Line CoUeg~ Jewelry 

GOTO 

The Dutch Inn 
ROT W .AFFLES 

and 

CLUB SA:ffiWICHES 

Rooma For VisiUns Glrls and 
Chaperona 

Banquets Our Specialty 

BOLEY'S 

Book Store 

Nice Printing 
AN D NO OTHER 

At. The 

COUNTY NEWS 

Job Office 
,.tuytocl un t.aml)('th ~'it'IU in Ill II II)' lt>U(CUt'T bat· I.: vr rir:ot uml ·I.'COrl'.l OaiPO II• Prt'xb) tfrian Sunday Sc-hool 
>•·ur~. \\ut' fully lhtocl up lu )'t•.Kt.-J·- ·•&," 1\lrUonuhl lltul.;iu" thiul, nml lloom, Main S lrHt. 
tJuy ufl· l'llllclll . Tht• Rhlt' •tkknwn IJaw ·on lnkllll( -cuml till tlw vlay I 
toucht·tl Maphi!l for t~n "Ulill hit .. , for ·'Mac.'' On Wihoun'1 inl(h• lmth 
five of which were doublc11 and one a scored and Gt:orl(c came all lhc wny 
home run. George Wil11on connected uround when MllJlhi!l throw the ball 
tor two safct.ie11. "Bo" McMillnn nlao nwny attempting to act him Rl St!<:· 
gol two enfe hittl, both or which wert> ond aft-er the throw in. 
line drives over the infield going for The Old Dominion ll'icci hn1·d lo 
doubles. "Monk" Mattox ttot. hiK .score in the ninth, putting in two 
fl£t.h home run in s••vcn tcnmes, the pinch hitters. Hollund butting for 
first time up. He raughL one or Bruns, gave Gwaltney his opportun· 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

UOCKBRIDGE HARDWARE 

COMPANY 
The Yellow Front Store 

The Winchu ur Store 

Maphis' pitthcs on the end of his bat ity or making his phenomcanal cat.ch. TilE .MODEL BARBER SHOP 
and sailed ~he horsehide !ar over the Flournoy, batting tor Parri. h flied 
fence in left center. out to Dawson. Maphi.a lifted one Opposite 

Rodcbridce National Bank 

BR NSWICK 

Machines 
11nd 

Records 
Ralt&kd Dally 

THE CORNER 
General IIeadquarters 

Cobb's Pressing Shop 

Dry Cleaning 

Pres ing 

Altering 

-------------------
TRY OliR ORY CLEANING 

PIIONE 194 QUICK RERVICE 

LEXINGTON. VA. 

Agents International Tailoring Co. 

FOX'S Rest Service In Town. 
Quick Lunche a • peeialty. 
Our Motto l ' To PLEA 'E. Although the Generals !!lipped up o,·er the left field fence, fair by a 

on sevt>ral occasion!!, their fieldin~t few feet and trotted around the 
waa Jood. l\l atwx and McMiiJon paths. But Wur endl-d the contest. HUG H A. WILLIAMS, Proprietor M-H~~~ .. ~~ .. M<H.W+I~~~~~~i+N<"HM+i~~~ 
took ea1e of some hard hit balls In by grounding oul. 
their t.('rrlwry and peggt'Cl to first Line-up and aummory : 
with unerring nccuraey. Out lo Virginia. 
"Tip'' Gwaltney goes the fielding A B. R. fl. PO. A. E. 
honors of the day. In the ninth inn· Wear, 2b ..... -·- 4 0 1 0 0 0 
mar Holland, pinch hittlnc for Bruna, Deal, 3b .... ·-- 4 0 0 0 2 0 
drove the ball (ar over Gwaltney's Bronaugh, If ..... 1 0 1 0 0 
head. He was away u soon aa lh~ McCoy, cf ·---· 4 1 1 3 0 0 
ball h•ft the bat running all the way Dietrich, ss ··--·- 3 0 0 1 2 0 
back to the edge of the bank lending Foster, lb :4 1 0 10 1 1 
down lu the tennis coutt , and stick· 01·uns, rf 3 0 I 1 0 0 
ing out hill hnnd just in time to ga·nh !!m·•-ish, ('. :J ll I 8 0 
the• fn!ll·flylng boll. If lw hod mi<~~· MlltJhis. p 4 I 2 0 II I 
t•tl it, n honw l'UII wnultl hm·c rl'!lltlt· llollaud ll 0 II 0 0 
t•tl. Frc•w hPitl up Mcllonnlcl In tllll.' .. Flourno)' II U 0 ll II 
Ill) It> n n1l Ay I mt•J• Ut'e~ 11 Lt'tl l !I 

McCOY' TWO STORES 

PllUITII, CANDID 

CAI(U 

And All Good Tla.lnrs To Bat 

lRWIN & COMPANY, Inc. 

RIBIIONB, BUNTING, PORTI.BRKf:l 

TABL£ COVERS 

IRWIN & COMPANY, Inc. 

tht\llt\· faultlt·~sly. 
In lh\• fir!ll inning Virvinin Wl'lll 

dt1WII in orw, two ,three ortlt>t'. Tht' 

Tuttll!t :S1 :1 7 21 10 !! 
Washlni(Lon and l .t>e. Rockbridge Wholesale Company 

AB. R. Tl. PO. A. E. tanr._..c~ 

Cit•ncral!l cam<' hack with ontt run M ~witzer, rf .. • :J u o 0 o \VllOLESAt.E GROCHRS 
'Mnllux'll homer. Th~ Old Dominion 
gol u man on bn!le in the . l-cund on 
u walk with cJill' out, hut twu 1<lnkr 
out!' n•tirNl lhl• ~iclt•. ln tht• taller 
11arl ,,r thl~ inninlt' McDonnltl fil'~<l 
up for thr While nnli Blue• tloubll••l 
ovcr third, wtnt to third on Aylmt•r'~ 
ingle und !COrl'<l when the fir ~ l 

ha vmun oruptKod laphia' Uu uw un 
Gwoltnt>}''s infield ,ruundcr. 

Matl.ox, ~' 4 
MrMillnn, ab I 
Fn•w, c •) .. 
DI\WSOll, IC ... 
McDonald, Jl ~ 

Lnke, lC :1 
Aylml'r, tb . 
Wilson, 2b . ' 

2 
0 

•> .. 
I) 

0 
:! 

I 4 0 
:! 1 

II 7 
I I 
2 0 

I 11 
2 !l 

a u 
I 

0 I 

:1 0 
II 0 
2 u 

I 

l&XINCTON. VA. 

S. G. PETTIGREW 
PI NK CANOI£8, C(INFECTIONBRIES 

CIGAR&TTBS AND rOBACCO 

TOYI 

Gwalt.ney, c( • 3 0 0 1 o o Picture Framing a Specialty 

Tot.ab .. 30 8 10 2•J 1 t :1 
· Batt~ Cor Bruna in thi.• ninth. 
.. Batll-d for Ptu·a•rah 111 th<> ninth. 
.. "Bronuugh llUl, hit by batted 

IJnll in the t.hlrd Inning. 

WELSH & HUTrON 

FANCY GUOCERJES 

Phone 192 

PATTON'S 
Hart, chaffner & Marx Clothes 
&tanhatta.n 'hirts 
Schoble Hats 
Kuppenheimer Clothing 
Johnson & Murphy (J. & 1\f.) , hoes. 

SPRING STOCK READY FOR INSPECTION 

J CKSON'S 
"The Barber Shop With a Conscience" 

uNuff ed" 
NEI.SON STREET OPPO ITB NEW THEATRE 

Lyric and New Theatres 
I. WEINBERG. Director 

Matinee DnUy 3 :30. Evening 7:30 and 9:00. 

1h<• third inning produn-d lhl' Old 
Uomlnlon's Cirst threat. Parrbh llill· 

tth-d but wall cut down ol •ecorul 
wht.>n Mnphi" groundlod lo McMIIIun. 
W1•ar KingiNl hut wn" lllll nt II<'COJUI 
wh<~n Dl'nl grounclt•d to Aylm\'f. With 
n mnn <Ill <'roncl nnd third, Bn.lllliUJCh 
knocked a groundl'r in rrunl ur tlw 
J!laLt• and ron lnlu it, making lhe 
third ouL The Gt>nt'rals w~nl clown 

VIrginia OUO OIIU 11 1- :l ~============~ 
W. & L. llO 001 l ·b -H - ~~~~~~~~ 

in Oldl.!r, 
ln the next innln~ nul n Bingle 

Vircinln mnn rl.'nchcd ha t•, lwo 
grounding out, Md>onRhl lu Ayhllt>t 

Two bnll'-' hit.s-McMIIltu~ 2. :'ole· 
Donald 2, Wilson. 

Home run-;\lattox. 
Stolen b:tJ!t"S-Dietrh:h. 
Sacrifice hits-Gwoltnl')', ~wlltt!r, 

Fr<'w. 
Sattifire flit•s-Fu·W, lcOunuld . 

Struck uut- :\lu)lhi, h, McDouuld i. ~~ii-~;yy..~~~£· +!:IIM~<i>'£> 
Bu11c on hall - )laJlhJ, 1, MeOnn• 

atlcl 3. 
1'imt• of gam"-1: 18. 
lJmJiirM-Hulll'l nnd strikt>ot, Cur· 

tt·r, A. M. A. Bn (' • Tall~y. ~taun. 
tun. 

WEINBERG'S 
VICTOR, EDISON and OKEY AGENTS 

ole Distributors for W. and L. Swing. I 



CARL SANDBURG TO 1REGULAR ATTENDANCE Of' 1 
LECTURE SATURDAY, 2Jtll CANmOATER-COAC'H i 

SMITH 
Hi" l.t<l'IUrt>-Rt'cituiR \n• B'c:.et>ding- _ I 

ly l'upuhtr Thr.(Jul{hout ~ ntwn- \\ ath thl' lur¥'e numht•r ctf x,,,,hu-
Sin~r.,, Hecate'!, Lt>ctun!:<. mort's and Junior~ on the Vua·~ity 1 

~quad 1md terun 1)u~l.'b1111 prospects 1 
look bright not only for lhi~ ~·eur 
but al!!o for th<' years to come. A 
c~aeh who is really intt>rellted m thl' 
v.•eltare of a school not only look' 
towards producing a wlnntng team at 
present, but to the future as wt>ll. 
For this •·eason it i!l impernti\'e that 
he have an abundance of re'll'n·e ma
te•·inl to work '' ith all during the I 
~enson and to tram to occupy plncl's I 
whi~h will l>e \'ncaled through grnd- ~ 
UIUlon. 

\n.-1 Sandburr. author of .. Chic:~
JtO Poem!l.'' "Cornhu<~kerc:," "Smok(• 
and Steel," etc, will give a lecture
recital in the W. and L. Library on 
Satllrdnr night, April 21, under the 
au~picect of the Department of Eng
li<~h. 

TBB RING-TUM PBI 

AT THE THEATRES 

MONOAY 
Kathl•rin(• Mclllmnhl 

-in-
"'rlw Woman C'<HU\Uen;.'' 

C'ometl~·. 

FRIDAY nnd SATURDAY 
Polo !\egn 

-in-
" Bella Donna" 

3:30 & :lli. Semnn C'omed~· 60c 

LYRIC-SATURDAY 
Hl'len Jerome Rddy 

-in-
''\Vht'n Lo\'e Comes" 

Fable!~ and Topic~. 

MO~DA \' and TUESDAY 
Bebe DnnieiR and Hila Noldi 

- in-
''C:Iimpses of the Moon." 

Leather PuRhers. 

~·················· · ································ 
TOLLEY & MEEKS 

The Young Man's Shop 

OUR SPRING LINE OF 

Society Brand and Alco Clothes 
are here for your inspection. Come in and look over 

the new models and patterns before buying 

Cet in on the New Spring Florsbeim Oxfords. "Pathfinder." 
Other Linea from $5.00 to $10.00 

Suits Tailored to Measure 
PHONE 295 Next Door To McCrum's 

Mr. Sandburg 1s the poet of mod· 
ern Amencan life with its slang. it~> 
ja1.1, ats bum of ceaseless activit~·· 
He knows what the daily lift> of n 
btl!IY Amt>ricnn i<~ !lin<'e he hn'l hi~
s('lf driven milk wagons, worked tn 

lrri~kynrds nnd potteries, shoveled 
coal, wn11ht>d disheo; in Denve•· hol~l~, 
to sny nothing of having seen act1ve 
M'r\•lcl' an the Spnni~h-Americnn \V:\1' 

and acted us foreign repre!lentative 
(;[ a ncw:pnper s.yndicat.c during the 

World War. 
His lecture-recitals nre exceeding

ly popular all over the counta·)·. ~ot. 
onl~· does he recite his poetry w1lh 
wonderful e!fecl ,but he talk!\ about 
jaz1. and it!l origin, a subject. in 
which lw is very much inlC!rl'sted, 
uml pitt:> ing 1111 his gultn•· he ,.:ing« 
the littl£> NUIIJ!S he hu:> pick(""! up 
from among tht.> people alon~ the 
Burlington and lht> Wubnsh. And 
abo hi' hall n large number of storie::~ 
which can't. help but :<lip out 1\ome
wht>l't• dul'ing the e,•ening's lec•ture. 

The Var!lit.y baseball S!)Uad ha:; 
bel•n falling down. Many ml'n whn 
dill not get. in nny gnmt'~< hn,·c b\!· 
COllll' discou1·agl'd nnd stopJ>~d prac
ticing. Coat'11 "Dick" ::imith uskJ. 
lhst all candidate:; <'ume oul a~> reg
ularly 118 nl the firsl of thl' season in 
orc!er that they may g(•l the benefit. 
of lhc practicl', for from them must 
be buill UJ) the teams of thtl future. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~- ...... ~···~· .. *·····-·· ··············· 
Nat Luxenberg · · 

LOWRY TO REPRESENT W. 
& L. IN ORATORICAL 

CONTEST 

A!> tht' l'<':mll uf the recent t.ryoutt' 
C. M. towry wus selected to I'CJll'l!· 

S('llt \ \ nshington uml lA.-1' in thl' stat~ 
orA torical contest. Lowry's abilit.~ 

in forenNic contests i~ well known as 
ht- a·eprclwntcd Wa:;hingtun and Lee 
in a dcbnte held with Davi!lson last 

ofj_New York 

CLOTHES 
for the 

THJltD GAME WITH fall. Thu~e wlw have hcua·d him 
College Man 

VIRGINIA IS ASSURED JI'Puch urt• al llo Ht·quainl('d with his 

Y t>!lte rday'K Victory Calli! For 'l' hird 
C'onll'st To Lleeide Sl'ri t''l- PinrP 

' HI UPl·idPd. 

With the G~uel'uls' ' ' ict oi'Y ye:;tl'r· 
day ttltPt'llOOII the third gamt> to tic· 
rid~> t ht· :.l'r'rt>~ is &'lt'Ured. A conlt'n<'t 
~ight-1'1 in C'htn·lultt•!willc som~> time 
Pgo callt~ for thi!! gum"' t.o !Je plnyed 
of t•nch ll'Um WOll in lh{• I.WO KCheU• 
ulcJ gnmes, hut. the date and plnct> 
have not. been decided u(>on ns yet. 

Three posKible places have bilen 
t<ugge!lted, Staunton, Lynchburg und 
Richmond. Virginia favors the 11\t
ler. The dates suggested have been: 
April 25, 1\tuy 5, and some date after 
the Generals' a·cturn from their 
Norlhl'm trip. Since April 25 comes 
juKt uft.er two scheduled games with 
North lurulina Stale, il is not luok· 
t141 upon fu\'orahly by <'oach " Dick'' 
Smi th, while lh<• tlule nfte1· tht• 
:-.loa·Lhf'rn tr ip would not seem ad· 
visuble. Mr. Smi th ruvors the g ume 
being held on May 5. a nJ is t>ndeuv
ol'ing to r·euch an ugr·eement with 
the Virginia authorities to that. ef
fect. 

I~'RENCH ENDORSED FOR 
MINK EDITOR 

nbilily alonK lhe:;c linl's, Ill' wns a 
mPmber of thl• Y. l\1. ( •• A. lPam that 
Wf'rlt lu :i<'VI'I'Ul !ll'I'JI ~chool~ fP('{'Ul· 
ly uml held ~:~c r•vicl•li. 

')' Ill' !II' "ttl t e> 01'11 tul'it•ul l•frllt 1':<1 :1 

hu\" l.wPII lwlrl fur u guuJ wuus 
~ 1.'>.11''<, Eight or th(' IPal.ling cul
ll'¥t' ~ of tlw 11 l1ltt' ntf' n-ps t>!lt>nlf'd 
l·lt<·h Yl'Ur. 'l'ht• cont<>st wns won 
by Lyllcllhurg ( 'ollt.:ge lu~l yt-u1·. 'l'his 
Yl·ar· lhc conlt•::;l is to he held on F ri
day, Muy -1, in Lhe Ll'c Memorial 
rhupel anti it will be well wot·lh at
lending. 

W. & L. REPRESENTATIVE 
TO A'ITEND COLLEGE 

CONFERENCE 

CConUnut>d f rom P:.we Onl.'. ) 

(:unservative Suits, '(3 and 4 but 
ton), Norfolks. Topcoats 

and Tuxedoes 

From $27.50 to $39.50 

Tll E 

LEXINGTON REST A UUAN'l' 

Open 6 A. M. to 2 A. M. 

European Plan 

E,·erytbing the Market Affords 
Ser \'ed as il should be-CLEAN 

~ pecin l Meal Tickets for Student~ 

S6.00 for $5.00 

out in order thnt mure infon niiLiun J ;) \Vashin~:ton St. 'l'ry Us ! 
might be obtuined lwfol'<' the C'unfl'l'· i ------------

enct• is hl'lu. LEXINGTON BAKERY 
The dc•legnlt.>s will lw ptuticulnrly THE 

(ortunnte this ~·cut· ns they will bl' 
tlbll! t.o nLtend the famouK PennNyl- 1 
,.linin Relay Carnival on April 27 
and 28. 

I 

OUR BAKING 

IS THE BEST 

We Cater To Special Orders 
-----·--

\\'yntt Jo, a·ench hn~t IK>en l•ndQr:t<'ll 
nne! a•ccommendl'd b~· the Mink Staff 
lm· F.diloa·-in-Chief of t he UJ2:l-2 1 
;\link. fie hn11 :o~t'rvt•d in t'vcry lilw ' 
nf 1111bliclllion ncli,•ily nt Wnllhing· • 
ton and L<-P, 11ncl is n mcmhm· of t.h~> 

,Junio•· rlulls. 

NEW THEATRE 

At presen t, he is Associ at<> Editor 
of the Mink, Socicty Editor· of both 
the C'nlyx ~tnd Ring-fum Phi, mem
bet· nf t.he Pt•e!l~ C'lub, and Srct·etnry 
of Iota Nu Kappa (hl11101'1ll') J<tUr· 
nnli!1tic Crutel'llity). 

A. K. I'SI'S 

Meeting 8 o'clnck Thu1·sllay. Ac-
tounting Room. Full att.t•udance 
urgPd. 

Johns llopkins will huvc their 
fil'!ll outd()(ll. lrnck ml'et thil; wE-e!. 
when lhey encount<'l' tht' DickinNun 
Cnllegt• I rn<'k lC'Ilm lln llunw\\'lll'ld 
fiolcl. A~ }>t'r t~xpoctutiont~, Hopkins 
will nc1 clnuht IHI\'e n goocl trnck 
l<·nm this .Yl'lll' as thl'y hnvt• Booth, 
winner of the 11ulol uud two milt' run 
in the South AtlanLi£' lusl yeat·; 
Cla•·k, Olll' or llopkillli' st.ur l!print 
men, und Clark, captain of lhis yenr'l! 
team who will entt>a· in rivi' t-Vt!lll::~, 
hnck on the lt!H.nl, 

Pola Negri and Conrad NaBel in the Paramount Pioture 
'Bella Donna ' A George Fitz.maurice Produchon 

Friday and Saturday, April 20-21 
Matinee 3.30. Night 8.15 Admission 50 Cents 

t. 

After the baseball game 
GOTO 

McCRUM'S 
- FOR-

Real · Ice Cream 

McCRUM'S 

GRAHAM, The Shoeologist 
Has two New Varsity Oxfords 

at pocket pleasing prices. 

Caps and Canes for the Ball Games 

Straw Hats 
for-your ''Once Over." 

AT QUALITY ST. and STYLE AVE. 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

Lexington Pool Company 

Phone 502 
CLEANING 

Equipment Unexcelled 

Students' Pressing Shop 
PRE. SING DYEING 

Five-0-Two 
REPAIRING 

.lefferson Street, Near Washington. 
. .. . . . .. . 

WE SELL ~~t~:liC>Jt. s~~~~ CLOTHES 
Come to See Ua 

J. ED. DEAVER & SONS Friends to \V. & L. Students 

• 

• 


